
Ellis, of Louisiana; Robinson, of Newtl)t tfl)arlottt'bfltrpet. OUR LAW FIXERS Sreat Britain Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys
CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN .

and Idren .

OF BOOTSOUR STOCK
FOR-TH-

E

yyn guarantee that every pair of SHOES we sell snail be found just as represented, and shall allow no house to give you Detter goods than we do for the

money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprises a full line of beautiful and seasonable

goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from tbe finest French Eld Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your boots and shoos to

nit you and at tne lowest possible prices, yon cannot do better than at our store. Give us a calL

sepl8

Springs & Burwc

HAVE IN STORE ONE OF THE

LARGEST STOCK- S-
-- OF-
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Flour, Grain, Provisions, k,
Xrr offered In this market Don't buy until you

examine our Stock and Prices.

CORN 1SE OATS.
CAR LOADS WHITE CORN,

CAR LOADS YELLOW CORN,

1 flftA BARRELS FLOUR,
AVVV

SACKS COFFEE,500
BARRELS M0LASSE3,200

100 BARBELS SUGAR,

100 BOXES BACON,

150 PACKAGES LARD,

200 BOXES SOAP,

200 PACKAGES MACKEREL,

100 BOXES CRACEEBS,

25 BOXES CHEESE, &Z.

PIEDMONT PATENT fLOUR,

100 Bane'.s Just from the Mir,

SPRINGS & BURWELL.
feb8 d&w

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

secretary and Treasurers Office.
Company Shops, N. C, January 81st, 1882.

Directors of the North Carolina RailroadTHE have declared a dividend of 6 per
cent three per cnt i ayable 1 at March, to stock
holders of record on lOtn FeDruary next; and
three per cent on 1st Fentember, to stockholdes
of record on 1 Oth August next. Tbe stock books
vMl be c osed rrom lot n February to istMarcn,
and from 10th August to 1st September. 1882.

P. B. hUFCIN,
febl lm Secretary.

1882.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PAGES.

Suited to Boys and Girls of from six to sixteen
years of age.

VOL.III COMMENCED NOVEMBER 1st, 1881.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

The YOUNG PEOPLE has been fiom the first
successful beyond anticipation. New York Even-
ing Post.

It bas a distinct purpose to which it steadily ad-
heres that, namely, of supplanting the vicious
papers for the yotmg with a paper mure attractive,
as well as more wholesome. Boston Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engraving, and con-
tents generally, it Is unsurpassed by any publica-
tion of the kind yet brought to our notice Pitts-
burg Gazette.

Its weekly visits are eagerly looked for, not only
by the children, but also by parents who ere anx
ious to provide pure literature lor their girls and
bovs. Christian Advocate. Buffalo. New York.

A weekly paper for children which parents need
not fear to let their children read at the family
fireside Harnord Daily Times.

Just the paper to take the eye and secure the at-

tention of the boys and girls. Springfield Union.

TERMS:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, $150.Per Year, Postage Prepaid,

Single Numbers Four Cents each.
The Bound Volume for 1881 was ready early

In November. Price $3, postage prepaid. Cover
for YOUNG PEOPLE for 1881, 85 cents; postage
18 cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Postoffice Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
Jan26 New York.

-P-OMONA HILL
--zNURSERIES.z-

A large and fine

stock Fruit Trees,

Vines, Ac., for the
winter and spring sales ef 1 882. A large stock of
small one year old Peach Trees, early and late,
full assortment 2 to 8 feet at $40.00 per thou
sand, packed; Just the stock for planting large
market orchards. Send for catalogue. Corres
pondence solicited. Address

J. VAN LINDLEY. Proprietor,
decl7 w2m Greensboro, N. C.

TREES S DELIVERY.
MY Trees are now ready for delivery, opposite

Mr. Allen Crouse's residence, on Tryon street
between 5th and bth. A fine lot of Trees, wants,
j" lowers ana mower seea on nana ior saie. Any
thing In my line furnished on short notice.

dei T. W. SPARROW, Charlotte.

LAND FOR SALE.
I WILL sell at private sale.the plantation known

as the Jos. C Nicholson place, five miles West
from Charlotte, in Beiryhlll township, containing
58 acres, on terms to suit buyer. On the premises

8 a gooa aweinng ana otner necessary outbuild
lngs, Including one tenement house

teb3 wsn a. J. NICHOLvON.

SALE OF '

VALUABLE LAND.
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior Court, I

sell at the court house in Charlotte, on

: stock 10,033: export to
to France .

WmriNGTOK Weak: anMdllnv 1 llbsv to mid--
ling 10 16-16-c; looa ord'j lo repots 250:grossr f sates ; stock 8,6S0p exports
coastwise to Great Britain -- : to
continent. V cv-

Phtladklphia Doll: mumifiw i2o: low
mtddlta 1 Hhc: rood ordinary lniha: net reoelDU
850: cross ; sales ; spinners : "toes
10,297: exports areas Britain ; to continent

8ATAMJTAH Dull: mlddlinjr Ulfac: low mid
dling - 10e;v good ordinary lOo; net receipts
1.804; gross t sales 1,700: stock 84.720:
exports coastwise 2,711: to Great Britain ;
to jrrance : to continent . -

NlW OBLXlss-Qal- eU mlddlin llWtc; low
mldohng lUe; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
2.979: gross sales 6,880; sek 864.189:
exports to. Great Britain 8.769; to Trance ;
coastwise 2,087: to continent . '

Mobil --Quiet: middling HSfee: low mlddllni
1114c; good ordinary lOtfe: net receipts 494:
gross : sales 700: stock 40.658: exports
eoam 513: Jrrance ; to Great Britain :
to continent .

MMPmB-'-Qale- t: mlddlin 11 Me: net reertpto
814: gross 880; shipments 1,894: sales 800;
stock 91,880. .

JLDOT8TA.--Dol- t: mlddlbur lie: low writ- -
dung lOej good ordinary IQo; receipts 293;
shipments : sales 612. , ,

CHABLEmm --Nominal: middling ll&c: low
mid tilng 11toe; good ordinary lMfce; net receipts
1,560; gross -- ; sales 1.500; etock 68,106:
exports ooastwlse : to Great Britain ;
to continent t to France ; to channel

NSW Yobx Nominal: sales 167: middling up
lands llc; middling Orleans 12ic: consoli-
dated net receipts 12,346; exports to Great Britain
5.069: to France ; to continent : ; to
channel ' .

LTVKtPOOir- - NoonKasier: middling up
lands i$d; middling Orleans 6d; sales 8.000;
speculation .ana . export ; receipts i,avv;
American 1,100. Uplands low middling clause:
February delivery 6 17-82- d; February and March
6 17 82d; March and April 6 19-82- April and
May 6 ll-16- d; May and Jane 23 82d; June and
July 6 25 82d; July and August 6 27-82- d; August
and September 6d Futures weak.

Niw TOBSf Net resBlDta 740: eross 1.481.
Futures closed barely steady; sales 85,000 bales.
February.... 11.0101.02
March.....;. 11.900.91
ADrti.r..... I2.oea.oo
Kay 12.26ffi.27
June. 12.46ffi.00
July..... .. 12.59ffi.60
August 12.6931.70
September.. 12.17ffi.18
October..... ll.59ffi.60
November.. 11.449)45
December... ll.46ffi.48
January

FINANCIAL,

raw TlBK.

Xxeh&nge, 4.84
Governments steady, unchanged..
New 5's...... 1.02
Four and a naif per cents 1.14
Four per cents,
Honey, ...... DU3
State bonds Inactive, except lor

Tennessee, wnicn was wean
Sub-treasu- balances Gold S27.709.000

currency.. . . 4,o&3,uuu
S--i oexs. 11 A. M. The market opened strong

at 6Vt per cent higher than yesterday's closing
prices ior tne boitoik a western preierrea; o per
cent for the Richmond 4 Danville and UQ)2Vt Per
cent higher for the rest of tbe market, the Mobile
ft Ohio, the Manhattan beach and Manhattan ele-
vated, the Morris ft Sssex and Nashville ft Chat
tanooga being prominent In the upward move
ment. At 1 1 o ciock uu general market leu oa a
fraction.

Smcis Opened strong and closed generally
Wiak:
Alabama Clas A, 2 to 5 81 U.
Alabama Class A. small 8 life
Alabama ciass b, r s i.i--

Alabama-Cl- ass c, 4's. m
Chicago and Northwestern 1.84
cnicago and Bonn western preierrea, l
Erie. aw8
Kast Tennessee 144a
Geonria. 1.B7
Illinois Central. 1.36Ui
Lake Shore I.1114
Louisville and Nasnviile v.'Vi

and Charleston 77
Nashtlle and Chattanooga 83V4
New York Central . 1 31VH
Pittsburg . 1.33
Richmond and Allegheny 8 Its
Richmond and Danville 2.40
Bock Island
Wabash. St. Loots Partfte. Srt
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific preferr'd K7Ui
western union. - l

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx or tbb Observer. )

Cbjlrlottx, February 9, 1882j
The market yesterday closed dull at the follow

ing Quotations:
O jod Middling 11
St rictly middling, 1114
Middling. Hi
S riot low middling. 11
Low middling. Mm
Tinges. 9ffiW5S
8'wOrm cotton 6S9

Sales yesterday 185 bales.

Charlotte Produce jn.ark.at.

FEBRUARY 8, 1882

BUYING PRICES.
Conn, perboah'l ' - 90ffi9-- '
B1KAL,, " WO

Bxams, white, ner bushel..'. 1.25s2.00
Pxas, Clay, per bnsh. 90a l.00

Lar, " l.as
White. 1.C0

FlXTB
Family S.75a4.00
Extra.. BOO
Saner 8.50

Oitb, shelled 60
dried r&xm

Apples, per Ex 5a8
Peaches, peeled . . . . 18a20

" Unpeeled. 7a8
Blackberries 8a5

POTATOXe
Sweet 75
Irish 1.60

BtJTTSR
North Carolina. 20a25'

Isoa, perdozen 18a22
POULTRY

Chickens 20a25
Spring 15&20
Ducks 20a25
Turkeys, perm..... 8
Geese 25a85

Rebf, per lb., net.... 5a6
Mutton, per lb., net.
POBX, " " ., 8a9

BELLING PBICE3 WHOLESALE.
Rtrr.K

Clear rib sides ......,.... lovi
Coffxx

Prime Bio 14alfttt
Good.. , 12ttal5

8fOB
White .... lOalU
Yellow i 7a9

MOLASSES
Cuba 45
Sugar Syrap 8Ka5"
Choice New Orleans. rl5a75
Common 40a45

HlIT
Liverpool fine l.rtnal.25

' . coarse 85al.00
Whiskit .

Corn, per gallon ...81.7fia2.00
Rye. " 82.00a8.00

Bbandt
Apple, per gallon.. .S2.00as.no
Peach. 82.50

Wrn, Seuppernorig, per gatloa $1-5- 0

RETAIL.

Caxssx.... 20
Labd, pertb.. 16al6
tallow, per id.... 7a8
Baoow

N.C. hog roond..t loan
Hams. N. C. I4a15
Hams, canvassed. 15al6

Rick 8al0
Fkuit

Apples, Northern, per bbl 8.25a.50
Mountain. 8.00

Fish
Mackerel No. 1.. .. 1.25

" --No. 2..... 1.00
M --Na&.... 75

Codfish 15
Cabbasx, per lb. 4a5

CENTRAL HOTEL.
I HAVE talfen charge of . the above Hotel, in

GBKENbBOuO, N. C and will ran It In FIRST
CLAHS STYLE, .and will be glad to have my
friends and the pnbllc give me atrial. Charges
si.ooperaay. wm. PAYiAm, jb.

ureensooro, xi. c, lebmary bth, 1883. -

feb9 2w ; .

POSTPONEMENT.
THE Gslaxy Club meeting Is postponed from

9th until Thursday February 1 6th,
at the residence of CoU John L. Morehead, at 8 p.
w. dj vruer ui ma rresiaern,

feb . A HARRISON wATTS.

FOB SALE.
A STOCK of first-l-ass Drags; that eaa be seen

and examined at tbe store of W. P. Marvin,
agent, near the court house, on Trade street.
Stock and fixtures will Invoice near Two Thousand
uouars. . Aoaress . . - j. w. MoDOwbll,

lebS lw . - - Lodt Box 12. Coarlotte, N. C

VACCINE' VIRUS.
A Fresh supply of Vaccine Virus, Just received

by. WILSON A BUBWELL.
jar2tf : ,

York, and Evms, of South Carolina,
and then at 4.30 out of respect to the
memory of the deceased, the House ad-
journed.

bjBeaetaMnHn

Saved tbe Hangman tne Trouble
St. Lorns. Feb. 8. Charles Miller

who was sentenced Monday last to be
hanged at Benton, Scott county, Mo.,
March loth, for tne murder of ranfc-li-n

Hamilton, committed suicide in his
cell last night by hanging himself with
a blanket which be had torn m strips
for the purpose.

Senor .Romero Accepts.
Mexico. Feb. 8. Senor Romero final

ly accepts the mission to Washington.
jSe leaves next week. The President
to-da-y resumes ms executive duties, De
mg entirely recovered rrom nis recent
illness.

Appointments Confirmed
Washington, Feb. 8. The Senate

confirmed the-- nominations of F. A.
Vauehan. collector of customs at Salo--
ria, Texas; H. C. Wood, of Louisiana,
consul at Trinidad, and T. YV. Thlrman
postmaster at Griffin, Ga.

Tbe Weather.
Washington, Feb. 8. Middle Atlan

tic States increasing cloudiness, follow
ed by rain, northerly veering to south
easterly winds, stationary or higher
temperature, lower pressure.

South Atlantic and .East Gulf states.
partly cloudy weather, with local rains,
stationary or nigner temperature, low-
er pressure, winds mostly southerly.

New Orleans, Feb. 8. The suspen
sion of Biddlewood and Co. was an- -
n ounced to-da-y at the Cotton Exchange.
Thev were carrying 80,000 bales of
long" cotton for customers who failed, I

to respond with margins to meet, thej
rapid decline in rutures. The arm state
that their liabilities are $75,000. - Their
assets are not immediately available.
They expect to be able to resume in a
few days.

BE SENSIBLY.
Ton have allowed your bowels to become habit

ually costive, your liver bas become torpid, the
same thine alia your kidneys and you are Inn used
up. Now be sensible, get a package of Kidney-Wor- t,

take it faithfully and soon yon will forget
you've get any such organs, for you will be a well
man Albany A runs.

plfei
EThe leading Scientists of To-da- y agree that
m--s- t diseases are ciusea D? disordered. luaneTs or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
Kept in oerfect order, perfect health will be the re- -

suit. This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure marks a new
era in the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con
tains as the elements necessary to nourish and
Invigorate hoth of these great organs, and safely
restore ana Keep mem in order, it is a roai riv k
KiSMisnx lor an the diseases that cause pains in
the lower part of the body lor Torpid Live- r-
Head aches-JaHnd-lce Dizziness Gravel lever,
A cue Malarial Kever. and all difficulties of the
Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Oretns.

it is an excellent ana sale remedy ior lemaies
during Pregnancy. It will control Menstruation
arm is mvaiuaoie ior Lieucorrnoea or .raiting or tee
womo.

As a Blood Purifier it 13 unequalled, for it cures
tbe organs that mxe the blood.

This Kemedr. wnicn has done such wonders, is
put up in the LABGSS r SIZBD BOTTLE of any
medicine upon the market, and is old by drugalst
ana an dealers at jfi.25 per bottle. JTor Diabetes,
enquire for WAKNiCB'8 HaFE DIABETES CURE.
It is a POSITIVE Bemedy.

H. H. WARNER 4 CO.,
jan28 Rochester, N. Y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

FEBRUARY'. 8. 1882

PRODUCE.

WrunsoTOH. N. C Spirits turpentine ouletat
50c uosinnrm: strained si.hvi: eooa strained
81.97& Tar steady, at Si.PO. Crude turpentine
sieaoy. at sz.zo iornara; jnj ou ior yeuow aip;
$2 so ior virgin iinienorj. com unchanged.

balttjiori noon jjiour oun; Howara sweet
ana western super h i zczi).uu; extra so-klbc-

S0.2f; lamuy so.4urasv.hu; city mills, super
$4.25ffi$5.25; extra $d 600580.25; family 87.5- -
tfOT TC. UfsvKva.wa QT AA. Vatfmafi f.rfi.1.00 or
Wheat Southern easier; Western weak and dos-
ing lowes; Southern red 8l.38ffi81.40: amber
81.42ffiS1.43; No. 1 Maryland 81.41 8142W;
No. 2 Western winter red spot, February $1 38
asked: March si.Bwassi.awiA; April si.42ffi- -

$1.4.244; MayS1.4214ffiSl 42!ta. Corn--Southern
easier; Western dull and lower; Southern white
79; Southern yellow 70.

Baijtmokb Night Oats dull and lower: South
ern 48Q50; Western white 50S52; mixed 48V4ffi-4- 9

; Penniylvanla 49ffi52. Provisions easier and
not quotaoiy lower; mess pone 818.500C818.76.
mux meats sncuioers ana ciear riD sides, pack
ed IVi&lOVi. Bacon shoulders 8; clear rib
sides UK; hams 13CC1B. Ird renned 121.
uonee auiet; mo earxoes orainary to iau kiaq)
uu. sntrar-Btron- K: a son mm. wniSKer steanv.
at L 2U. jrreignis nrmer.

Chicago. Flour auiet and nnchaneed. Wheat
met a heavy set back In prices to-da- y which Is

variously accounted ior. xne weatner is so mud
and spring-lik-e tnat larmer in some parts of the
Northwest are preparing grotma ior sprlne seed
ing. Many strongly "bear" statements have been
published lately, and a prominent operator who
wa credited with being a "bull" is to-d- proven
to be a stroDg "bear.1? Wheat which opened
ui cmbc lower aecunea at once an additional lld- -
&2d, but rallied c and after a little fluctuation
closed l&Affilc below yesterday's .April and
March prices; the sale were at 81 281affiSl.80iA
for February; for March. Cor-n-
under tbe influence oi heavy selling orders from
the country and the declne In wheat, as well as of
large receipts, Is selling off ltaffiiuc and ctoslnc
weak, although active, at llffil($ below ytster--
nays ciose; tne saies were at o89fcQ95!ffl for
March. Oats-droo- ped off In sympatfiy, but were
not particularly active: tae Bates ranired at 41 stra- -
41 for March. Pork was moderately asked for,
nut sellers iree ana pienty ana prices eariv dw.iin- -
ed 20ffi25c. but closed stronger at outside prices;
the sales were at $l8.80ffi$lR.4O for February;
$18.85ffiS18 571ftfor March. Lard -- opened weak
at 5a)iuc lower, ana closed steady at medium
ngures; tne saies were at n.i!7Ui ior cash:
811.27 for March. Bulk meats shoulders
80 56; snon nD od; snort ciear 89.85,

Nrw Tohi Southern floor, oulet and weak:
common to fair extra 85.60ffi86.90: good to
choice extra 87.00ffi88.00. Wheat I ffi2lc lower
and heavy and unsettled, and closing unsettled
ana weas at insiae rates; po. a spring 81 ooffi- -
S1.88: unerased red S1.28ffiS1.45: No. 1 ma.
81.42ffi$l.42; ungraded white $i.8Blfcffi8l 87;
no. area, jeoruary wirn opened im- -
lwe lower, feverish and unsettled, and closlne
about steady; ungraded 6Afeffi70lfe; Southern yel-
low 69ffiH9lfe; Southern white 7785; No. 2. Feb
ruary 07mtB8uj. uats-Jtt- 54c lower and less
active: o. a. u. uonee nrmiy neia ana demand
lair; Bio 8ts10. Sugar-stea- dy and In mod
erate inquiry; lair to good rennlnz onoted at
7ffi7i: refined steady: Standard A 8Jto. Molasses

firmly held and in fair demand. Rice quiet
ana very stead v. Hosln onlec and utaarir: at
sz.ua)Kj.UD. Turpentine dull and declining.
at 58. Wool auiet and verv steadllv held: Dorim.
tie fleece 86ffi60; Texas 14ffi3irPork-15ffi2-5e
wwer ana less active, ana closing nenvy: old mess
817.00$ 17.25; new mess $18 OOffiSl'S 25; new,
February 818.00ffi818.10. Middles-d- ull and
easier: long ciear 0V: short . Lard-onen- ed

5ffi7W lower and less doing, and closing uns't-tie-d,

at 8ll.85ffi8tl 40; February 811.8214- -
sii,.', , xioikuw mi ujToryuui maraet nrmer.

COTTON.

galtestoh weak: middiinc liitc: tow mid.
dung lie; good ordinary lOwc; net receipts
i.owh; gross ; saies zuu; sroca uu.bib: ei--ports eoastwise : to Great Britain l.Hin; to
continent ; w jrrance ; to channel

NOBJOLK-Qu- let; middling lltfec; net rwelpts
1,707; gross : stock 5,693: exports eoast
wise - bh; v saies 40; exports to. Great Britain

: io continent . .,;:
BAiTrrjfOBS Steady: middltnc fluet'low mtd.

dllng lltA: good ordinary 10H: net reo'ts :
gross 188 l sales stock . 84.094: exports
eoastwise 800s spinners ; exports lo Great
snisin : to cononera . . ,

BOTroH-flteo- dy ralddltnn l2e; low mlddttng
1 IW; good ordinary 1054c; net receipts 614;

THE SE. 1TJE SEEKS IMFOIKMA- -
TION--RECIPROCI- TY W1XII CEN
TRAL AMERICAN STATES THE
PENSION AUKUIR8. BIL'i LAID
OVER TILL TO-ittIt- O .

Report Submitted lu tha Ho- -
Poetal savin u Bank and Relief
for POktmairtere Talk About the
Apportionment BUI Eulojrle in
memory of the Dead 0Connr.
Washington, Feb. 8. Senate Mil

ler (New York) and . Dawes presented
petitions for a constitutional amend-
ment to prohibit any -- abridgment of
suffrage oa account of sex.

Vance reported adversely irom the
naval committee, the Senate bill pro
hibiting Ministers of the Denomina-- t

on having alfeady six representatives
on active list from being appointed as
chaplains m the navy, providing for
additional chaplains, indefinitely post-none- d.

Vest reported favorably the bill for
a public building at Jb'ran&rort, Ky.

Alter an miormai discussion dv mor
gan and Allison upon the sufficiency of
the response made by the Secretary of
War to Morgan's resolution calling for
a full report of the mixed board of ord
nance, tc., tne response referred to
was read, it states upon tne authority
of the president of the board that it is
impracticable to make a full report at
this time, but that the b md expects to
make a lull report before tne end or
the present fiscal year.

Morgan criticized tne response as in
the nature of an evasion of inquiry and
as snubbing the Senate. He remarked
that he had been informed lhat some
of the heavy guns ordered to be built
by the government and costing $60,000
a piece, had Durst wnen Demg tested
and he would insist upon having the
facts.

Allison exDlained that under the act
creating it the board referred to did not
enter upon its duty until J uly 1st and
as a full report upon the action of the
board which the resolution called for
was not in the possession of the Secre
tary of War no more satisfactory re
sponse tnan tne one which nad been
received'couldbenaw rendered.

Hawley had read an explanatory let-
ter on the subject from the chief of ord- -
nance and the matter was then passed
over without further notice.

Call offered resolutions which were
laid over to enable him to speak upon
them hereafter, directing the Secretary
of State to institute negotiations for
a reciprocity treaty with the States of
Central and South 'America, also de
daring that the good wishes of the
United States requires the execution of
the declarations imposed by tne treaty
with Spain in 1819 for tne cession of
Florida by payment with interest of
claims for losses and damages adjudi
cated by the United States tribunals.

Hoar reported from tne committee
on claims an original bill as a sub
stitute for the one offered to the commit
tee to provide for the repayment to the
State of Georgia of $22,567, money ad
vanced by the said State for defense of
her frontier against Indians.

The Senate, at 1:30, resumed consid
eration of the resolution declaring that
the pension arrears law ought not to be
repeaieu, anu jur. uiair in us iavor
made an argument to illustrate the
correctness of the principle upon which
tbe arrears are based.

Vest submitted and had read a state
ment by Commissioner Dudley giving
as the total cost of the law $301,964,493,
and proceeded to make an eloquent
speech in advocacy of the bill and of
the principle' underlying our pension
laws.

A discussion followed, participated in
by Hoar, Allison, Ingalls and Butler,
upon the propriety of making a decla
ration in regard to pensioning soldiers
of the Mexican war, more specific in
view of existing provisions of the law

Ingalls nnally assented to a sugges
tion by Butler to allow tne resolution
to lie ovetpwtil adding that
he did so upon tne understanding that
a vote would then be tasen upon it.

Allison asked whether the under
standing was binding and the chair re
plied that it not being an order of tne
Senate its efficiency was doubtful. The
resolution was then laid aside inform
ally.

The remainder or tne day was oc
cupied in passage of Senate bills not
objected to, of which only thrse were
of more than passing interest These
were the following:

Appropriating" $20,114 for fixing,
draining and placing in good sanitary
condition the grounds south of the
capital alobg the line of the. old canal
and for other purposes.

to accept and ratify tne agreement
submitted by tne urow Indians oi
Montana, for the sale of a portion Of
their reservation and to take appropri
ate action to carry out tne same.

To establish ports of delivery a.t
Kansas City and St Joseph, Mo.

The Senate at 4 o clock went into
executive session and soon after ad
jourfted.

House .Kasson from the committee
on ways and means, reported the tariff

- " l Ml M I Acommission uiu, reierrea 10 a commit
tee of the whole, and would ask" its con
sideration at as early a day as business
would permit.

Morrison said tbe report was not a
unanimous report of tbe committee.
and as tne majority nad presented no
reason why the bill should pass, the
minority nad not though tit Accessary
to submit tneir views.

Randall gave notice that he wold
offer an amendment providing that the
commission shall consist of 2 Senators,
6 Representatives and 4 experts.

under the call of committees the fol
lowing reports were submitted :

iJy McKmley from the committee on
ways and means, to admit free of duty
a monument to General Washington.
Referred to the committee of the whole.

By Reed, of Maine, from the com
mitteeonthe judiciary, tore-establi- sh

the court of commissioners, of Ala
oama claims and to distribute unex- -

Kmded moneys of the Geneva award,
to the committee of the

whole
By Lacy from the committee on post-offic- es

and post roads, to establish a
postal savings depository as a branch
of the'postoffice department. Ordered
printed and recommitted.

Bill for the erection of a public build
ing at .Lynchburg, va., was reported
from the committee on public build
ings and grounds, and referred to the
committee of the whole.

At tne conclusion oi the morning
hour the House resumed the considera
tion of the bill authorizing the Postma-

ster-General to adjust the claims of
postmasters for losses by burglary, fire
or other unavoidable casualty. The
bill confines the jurisdiction of the
Po8tmasterrGeneral to claims which
may arise hereafter, or which have
arisen within the oast six vears. but on
motion of Robinson, of Massachusetts,
this limitation was increased to 100
years. Tne bill as amended passed.

The consideration of the apportion
ment bill was then resumed, Mills, of
Texas, submitting an amendment fixing
me numoer or. representatives at 307.

After several members had spoken
tne matter went over for the present
and tne Sherman funding bill was
taken from" the Speaker's table and re-
ferred to the committee on ways and
means.

At 3 o'clock, the House proceeded to
pay its last tribute of respect to the
late M. P. O'Connor, of South Carolina.

Eulogies were delivered by Dibble, of
soutn uaronna: Randan, of Pennsvl
vania; Bowman, of Massachusetts;
Maginnis, of Montana: Lindsey, of
Maine; Beltzhoover, of Pennsylvania;

0 H AS, HU JONlte, Editor 4c Proprfc
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Some Mormons say that if it takes
81,000,000 to defeat hostile .Mormon leg
islation in Congress, it mast be done
and they have the cash to do it with.

Mayor King of Philadelphia placed
an embargo on snow balling in that city

. the present winter,' and now all the
boys can do is to look at it now and roll
in it.

The Philadelphia Inquirer calls up-

on that city to follow the example of
New York and protest against the cru
el treatment of the Jews by the Rus
sians.

Capk.Eads has discovered that the
trans-continent- al railway companies
are working against bis isthmus rail-

way in Washington.

We'd like to know what kind of peo
ple live in Vina, California. A man
was fined $7.50 there the other day for
kisainza girl who bantered him to do
it.

The Grand Lodge of Good Templars,
of North Carolina have petitioned Con
gress, through Congressman Vance, for
a constitutional amendment prohibit
ing the manufacture of alcoholic bever-
ages within the national domain.

There were 194 failures in the United
States last week. Of these 47 were
Southern. The South continues to ex
hibit unhealthy signs. Too much trade

too much credit for the good of all
concerned.says the Wilmington Star.

The Philadelphia Times observes
The people who insist that we ought
to thrash Chili, subjugate Mexico, an-

nex Canada, set Ireland free and cap
ture the north pole, dead or alive, might
do well to remember that this country
already is a good deal bigger than its
statesmen."

New Haven liegister: "Mr. Blaine's
scheme for 'saving' Peru, including the
Pan-Americ- an confederacy, seems to
have been a gigantic job to fill the
pockets of a few schemers at the ex
pense of tlte honor and possibly the
peace of tlie United States. Grant's
San Domingo job, and even the unsa
vory credit mobilier, were both insigni
ficant and respectable in comparison
with Blaine's guano confederacy."

The Marylanders want to celebrate
the centennial of the day when General
Washington surrendered his commis
sion, as Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Continental army, in December, 1783.

A delegation visited Washington a few
days ago to confer with the Maryland
delegation and see what the chances
might be of getting a little appropria
tion to help the thing along.

Boston has about 500 charitable or
ganizations, spends $600,000 in private
chanties and $400,000 in public chari
ties. The charitable capital of the city
is $50,000,000. In dispensing charity,
however, the Bostoriians do not allow
themselves to be fooled to any great ex
tent by smooth-tongue- d impostors.
They have a fine business system of ex
amining the pleas of applicants, and
registers are kept of all the deserving
poor, while frauds are almost immedi
ately exposed.

I

Accident on tne Carolina Central.
We are in receipt of a letter contain

ing some particulars of an accident
which occurred last Monday on the up
per end of the Carolina Central road,
which we.publish in full:

The accident by which tne engine
was ditched and one car thrown from
the track near Brevard Station on the
Carolina Central Railroad Monday was
caused by some devil in human form
breaking and taking away the Jock and
lock pin and opening tne switch near
the saw mill place. The switch was
only about half open, so that the en
cineer could hardly have noticed it.
Had the train been running at a speed
of 20 to 30 miles an hour there would
in all probability have been a greater
loss of life than there was at Indian
Creek, where, my friend Frank Smith
and others were burned to death; The
perpetrators of this act no doubt had
murder and robbery in view, as it was
reported that the pay train was up the
road and would be down on bunday
night It is the duty of the railroad
authorities to do everything in their
power to find out, arrest and punish the
party or parties, and tne passengers on
the train demand that they do it, and
they also ask the authorities of Gaston
county and the good citizens in the
neighborhood of Brevard Station to
render them all the assistance in their
power. The writer usually believes in
letting the law have its course, but had
the guilty parties been found Monday
they would have been swung on the
first convenient tree found, unless pre'
vented by outside parties.

Passenger.
There was very slight damage done

by the accident, as the train had just
pulled out from the station and had not
gotten under full speed when the
switch was reached. The engine was
thrown from the track and careened
but was not damaged to any great ex
tent. None of the passengers or train
men were injured, and the delay of the
down train was only about two hours,
though the engine was left off the track
several days. There is no doubt, how-
ever, that the switch was purposely
opened by some one with the intention
of wrecking the train, and every effort
should be made to catch the guilty par
ty. '

AbIlalng- - tne Whipping Poet.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 8. The Senate

to-d- ay passed to engrossment the bill
repealing sections 12 and 13 of the
original code prescribing the punish-
ment by stripes, and providing that

.nfranaes so Dunished shall hereafter be
dealt with as other misdemeanors; The
vote w as, yeas 73, nays 20. Kinston and
Twenstein. Democrats, of the Rich
mond district voted in the affirmative.

Murder ad Robbery ud Anon
Chattanooga, Feb. 8. A widow

lady named Tankersley, living in Chero
kee county, was wuruciDu " auu

tfthd her house burned. Her charred re--

mini wAm fnnnd in the debris. The
narti who discovered the crime found
nnder the embers a box containing

io.7A4 in silver and gold. Tom and
Baler Moon, nephews of the deceased,
have been arrested, charged with the

"crime.
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TRADE.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Central Hotel Bloc. Trao Street,

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WkAtessis cad BetaO TMte ts

ALL KINDS Of

FURNITURE,
BEDDING, &C.
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heap
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
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la based Si
upon the f.ict tlia i chemical
analysis proves tIJ;s.: the tobacco
groTO in our section is better H
adapted t o a G GODJTJIIE,
sanslactory smote tlian AJfY
tJXiiiit tobacco gi-oiv- in the K
world; and bciri situated in fc

tlie LEAKT el' tills flne tobacco
section, WE have Uie PICK of
the offerings. The public ap
preciate this; hence our sales fj
E?CiED the products of ALL
the loading manufactories com-
bined. ESfXune gnmine unless it
bears the trade-mar- l: of rhe RiJl

'"ures t O
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ECZEMA, OLD J. Cj O
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SKIN H

DISEASE. P L
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REMEDIES FAIL!!!
If rou doubt, come to see us, and we will
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CURE YOU.

or charge nothing!!!

Vnte for particulars, and a copy of the little boolc

"Message to the Unfortunate Suffering."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

$1000 KEWAlll) Will be nald to anv rlA.niut
wuo win noa on analysis or lou Dottles of 8. S. N.
one particle of Mercury, Iodide oi .Potassium orany Mineral substance.

WWLFT SPECIFIC CO.. Props .

Atlanta, Oa
(PER BOTTLE.)

Price of Small Size .' Si 00Large Size ii7f

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
dec31
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TO THEE I GIVE HEALTH.
"Excellent Tonic, Alterative and Diuretic."

Medical Association, Lynchburg, Va.
"Used with great benefit in Malaria and Diph-

theria." S. F. Dupon, M. D.. Ga.
"Successfully used in dyspepsia, chronic diar-

rhoea and scrofula." Prof. S. Jackson, M. D..
Univ. Penn.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic" Hon. I. C.
Fowler, Term.

"Recommended as a prophylactic in malarial
districts." D: R, Fairex, M. D., N. O.

"Restores debilitated systems to health." T. C.
Mercer, M. D., Ind.

"Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
dyspepsla:"-Ge- o. T. Harrison. M. D.. N. Y.

"Successful in diphtheria and neuralgia." J. P.
Neese, M. D., N. C.

'Excellent for certain diseases peculiar to wo-mp-

Prof. J. J. Moorman, M. D.. Va.
, "Prompt in relieving headache, sick and ner-
vous." Rev. E. C. Dodson.

"Used with great benefit in dyspepsia." J. h,

M. D.. Pa.
"sSulted to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

organs." J. F. Roughton, M. D., Ala.
"Most valuable remedy known for female

Jno. P.Metteaur. M. D.. L. L. D.
"Of great curative virtue." Thos. K. Rumfold,

M. D.. Mo.
"Beneficial in uterine derangement and mala-

rious conditions." - (i. M. Vail, M. D., Ohio
"Charming on the complexion, making It

smooth. c!e;ir, soft aud rosy." Miss M.. of S. C.
"Thfi prince of mineral tonics." Francis Gil-

liam, M. D., N. C.
"Inesrlmable as a tonic and alterative." un-t- er

Mctiulre. M. !.. Va.
"Fine appetizer and blooiJ purifier." H. FUher,

ii. D.. Ga
"Very beneficial in improving a reduced sys-

tem." Bishop Buckwith. of Ga.
"invalids here find welcome and health." Rev.

John Hannon, late of La., now of Richmond, Va.
"Has real merit. ''Southern Med. Journal.
Pamphlets free, upon application.
Water. 3(4 case. Mass and Pills, 2ft, oV, 75

cents. Sent post-pai- d anywhere.
Summer season of Springs begins 1st June. S;J3

I' month. Address
A. M. DAVIES, Pres't of the Co ,

78 Slain fit., Lynchburg. Va., P. 0. Box 174.
hold BY

WIION & BURWELL,
J. IL McADEN, and
L. R..WRIdTON&CO.,

mar27 Cliariotte. N. C.

"gov gent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rpHE new and. commodious residence
JL built by H. T. Puller. On Tryon street,

just beyond tbe track of the A., T. $ o. K.

F. H. GLOVER.
Janl2 tf Ugeut

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A lx room house, with good yard andxx well of water. find a Inn mnm kltphn

Apply to WALTER BREM.

"FALL AND WINTER

A. E.
: '

W. T. BLACKWELL & GO,
Durham, N. C.

Manufacturers of the Original and Only Genuine

ToSvScb
-- i urniM mm iWSMi f m4 it mmttmi I f SM SITiFi i TT' ' "T

Mar 22 ly

Qxuq3 and pXeiXictucB.

Both Fon-ig- u aoid Domestic.

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAdeo's Dru Store

gABATOGA TICHY,

From Saratcea Ppring. N." Y. A rew water re
semblmg ilie hnpoiied Vichy. Kecomn-pude-

as an antacid curt-- s riysp-psi- i. aiiis rtlgiis- -
uon, is a tonic aad strong

diuretic Mso,

Hatiiorn Natural Miner

Becommendod very hiplaly a c.tliartic and al-

terative and in all forms oi dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CA CONQiF.-- j WAIl'H,

10 CASES ROCK BBIDttK ALUM,

CA;';; BUFFALO LITHIA.10

And a full supiily of

IMPORTED ftPQLLIKARI

- 1ST)

Hunyadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY !

HUNTADI JANOS.

THE BEST NATURAL APEBIENT.

v A3 A CATHABTIC:

DoexA wine glass full before breakfast

The Lancrf "Hunyadl Janos. Baron Liebig af-
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British Medical Journal "Hunyadi Janos.
The most agreeable, safest, and most eCicacious
aperient water."

Prof. Vireluno, Berlin. "Invariably good and
prompt success; most valuable."

Prof. Bamberger, Vienna."! have prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Scanxoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none
but this."

Prof. Lander Brunton. M. It., F. R. 8., London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them in efficacy."
Prqf. Aiken, ST. D., F. R. 8., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and lTried-richshaU- ."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist.

North Tryon St., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When yon can get water just as fresh and spark
ling as wnen It flows from the spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water in large block tin reservoirs
which we return as soon as emptied to be refilled
again every week. J H. Mca DEN,

Druggist and Chemist
Prescriptions carefully prepared by experienced

and competent druggists, day or night.
July28

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
Will mail FREE their Cata
logue wr isss, containing a
uiu aescnpitive Price - list of
Flower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,lilies, Roses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Orer100pages. Address

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICAGOJLL
179-18- 3 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph St

Horse Stolen-Re-wari .

ON last Thursday night I had a Bay Mare taken
my stables, seven mUes North of Char-

lotte, on the Bocky River road, by some person
unknown to me. The animal was seven years
old, a little hip shorten, bright bay, small scar on
the left breast, and newly shod all around. She
was tracked to Charlotte Friday morning.

At the same time $300 In cash was stolen from
L a trunk to my brother's house.

Any lniormation leadinn to the recovery of the
horse or for tbe arrest of the thief will be thank-
fully received! and liberally rewarded by

1 P. T. FREELAND,
feb5 d2t wit P. O. Charlotte, N. C.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ON and after this date, February 1st, 1882, all

for the Atlantic. Tennessee and Ohio
Division of the Charlotte, Colombia and Augusta
Railroad tampanyrwiu ne received and delivered
at the present freight depot of the Charlotte, Coi- -
nmbla and Augusta itauroad company in unar

AlUWDll, THE 27th DAY OF FEBRUARY,
1882. the following tracts of land in Mallard
Creek township, which were owned by the late
Mls8Grtswald Henderson:

179Vl acres, being a part ofthe home tragt. ad-
joining tbe lands oi John D. Hunter, Jasper Bin-so- n

and others.
Also, one tract containing 1 85ft acres, adjoining

the lands of Dr. T. a NesJ, James Flow andotpers.
Another tract of 4ft acres, adjoining the last

named tract above and A. H. Alexander;
The plat of the land can be seen at the store of

Alexander 4 Harris, In Charlotte, N. C
Persons desiring to buy land in this country

convenient to market, and in a good neighborhood
will find this a good opportunity to purchase. .

TERMS: One-tent-h cash; balance on 12 months
eredlttporchaser to give note with approved security,
bearing interest from date at the rate of eight per
cent per annum. T. L. ALBXlNDKB,

Jan28 d-- lt w tds Commissioner. T, T, SMITH.lotte.
febl lw Agent. decyo U


